Dates for the Diary………………
Sunday April 27
Marine Radio Course
Thursday May 1
ORCV Beyond the Bay Session
Saturday May 24
End of Season Party
Summer Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri
Thursday:
Saturday:

Tuesday 15th April 2014

9:10 am - 3:00pm ( Closed 12:30pm - 1:30pm
11:30am - 5:30pm (Closed 1:30pm - 2:30pm)
9:30am - 12:30pm

The final race in the club championship series for Divs.1 2 & 3 was held on Saturday. The series results
went down to the wire in both Div.2&3. Dakside Of The Moon took the championship with a win edging out Magic Pudding by one point with Himalayen Women a further point behind. In div. 2 Arabelle
took the honours in the final race ahead of Easterly and YT2 to be one point clear of Easterly and win
the club championship. Buccaneer was third in the series. In div. 1 Seduction won the last race from
Windsong and Anna. Seduction took the series from Windsong and Phoenix.
In the aggregate series race which was also the Commodore’s Trophy, Anna won Div.1 from Seduction and Windsong. Div 2 had Arabelle ahead of Easterly and Sanjuro. Himalayen Women won from
Darkside and Beau Brummell in Div. 3. With one race remaining in the series Seduction Arabelle and
Darkside lead.
It was a lonely day on the water for Fly By Night in the Flying 15s. Dark Joker and Twelve 87 shared the
spoils in the two etchell aggregate races with Twelve 87 taking the Commodore’s trophy. Dark Joker
won both the class series races from Twelve 87.Dark Joker has a comfortable lead in both series.
It was a close finish in the Harcourts Sunday Pursuit race with Silver Shadow lasting to win from the fast
finishing Anna with Times R Tuff just five seconds back. With one race remaining in the series Anna
leads from Morning Light and Beau Brummell.
Jolei Spicer sailing Uno won the Commodore’s Trophy in the opti green fleet from Sophie McKenzie’s
Pearl with The Force Will McKenzie third. Uno had a good day also winning the other race ahead of
Jay James in Sonic Dash and The Force. In the open fleet Denver James was honing his skills in Eat My
Waves.
The ORCV are coming to our club on Thursday May 1st at 7.30pm as part of the Beyond The Bay program. If you are considering travelling beyond our bay in the future this night should not be missed.
Having attended some ORCV information nights recently I strongly recommend you come along. The
presenters have a wealth of Knowledge and may open new horizons for you as they have for the Seduction crew. More information on page 3 of the Tattler.
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There is no racing at the club over the Easter break, but a lot of boats are preparing to cruise the
bay or head to the Gippsland Lakes. We are taking Seduction to Port Fairy for the ORCV race.
Hopefully everyone will have a great Easter break.
Don’t forget to get your footy tips in early!
Richard Nichols

New Look Tattler
The tattler has an improved look this week thanks to new sponsor Gekko Creations. Stay tuned for
more improvements over coming weeks.

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea
Suzanne Beeson has asked for your help in raising vital funds for Cancer Council, through Australia’s
Biggest Morning Tea. With your help, we can make this year’s event the biggest yet!
You can attend Suzanne's tea and donate in person:
ON: 16/05/2014, at 10.30-12.30
AT: Mornington Yacht Club Schnapper Point Drive Mornington Vic
Contact MYC on 59757001by Friday 9th May to make a booking

End of Season Party
Our end of season party is being held on Saturday 24th of May so mark this in your diary, more info to
follow shortly……

Crew Wanted
Join a cruise from Bundaberg to Adelaide or legs between capital cities : Sydney to Melbourne or
Melbourne to Adelaide on ‘Muscat’ - 43ft Fastback catamaran. Planned departure from Bundaberg in mid-April and Sydney to Melbourne leg departing early May 2014. Destinations and stopovers by consensus with the crew. Contact Peter for details—Email (preferred):
Phase.T@gmail.com or Mobile: 0401587912.

Rocks Easter Hours
The Rocks will be closed all day Good Friday (18th April ) & closed from 5.00pm on Easter Monday
(21st April ). On Anzac day (Friday 25th April ) they will be open from 12.00pm.

Big Thanks to On Water Crew
As the season draws to a close it seems appropriate to acknowledge the efforts of our volunteers
who make our race days possible, both in the tower and on the water. A big thank you to all skippers and crew that have helped out during the year and all the regulars that form part of the race
crew. Special thanks to Graham Alexander and crew who have put their own sailing on hold recently to help out on the water.
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